Join us for a day out to Cooma to
celebrate Mother’s Day

Departing Saturday 12 May
Welcome to our day tour to celebrate Mother’s Day! This morning we board the coach and travel via the Brown
Mountain to Cooma. On arrival we will enjoy morning tea before making our way to ‘Birdsnest’ - a local clothing
company and distribution centre that pride themselves on being passionate about making women feel good about
themselves.
After having the opportunity to have a look around and learning about Birdsnest, we make our way to Pha’s Thai
Kitchen, where we will enjoy a delicious Thai banquet lunch together.
After lunch, we venture to ‘Raglan Gallery & Cultural Centre’ where we will take in the artwork displayed as part of the
John Briscoe Memorial Art Prize Exhibition. We will hear about the gallery’s fascinating history, built in 1854 by James
Hain, it was licensed as the Lord Raglan Inn. It then went on to become Cooma’s first bank, a private hospital, a family
home and now an art gallery.
In the afternoon we reboard the coach to commence our journey home after a lovely day out.
Cost per person:

Travel club members:

$125.00

Non-members:

$130.00

Cost includes: Morning tea, Lunch, tours and attractions as per itinerary and luxury coach travel.
Payment: $50.00 deposit within a week of reservation and final payment by 30 April 2018

“We are known by the company we keep”
ABN 27 070 482 852
Please note: This itinerary is subject to alteration without notification due to circumstances beyond our control and this tour may be
cancelled if numbers are insufficient to warrant economic operation. Cancellation charges may be implied depending on operator’s
discretion. No show on day of departure or cancellation whilst on tour will be charged a 100% cancellation fee. Cancellation prior to
departure incurs a $10.00 administration charge and any prepaid amounts on the tour.

